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Watch tl lis Space for the
- r advertisement of

ED HIALI

The

pacers cp3--;;- ;.rAvoii.
A Marh4 hauf f litlMh Ik rat

la Inri. I

''lie Increasing popularlSr o( tae
facer la ihowo by I lie l'i that out
if thirty-nin- newcomert the list
Mil year lUteen are of tnp lateral-raite- d

variety. XhA Weitera
Vender. Thin 1 a ry ral

'aJiilonJ o thlnes
but a few years a.'o. lhe the tate

F v . . .. . L
11 01 ine pen

III. ni' 11 was
1 1 1 1

want
--- 'Jl il them

F I aia

IMC UU Hill r IB ,V
lathlonebu to 4wn aa4

coureire thero. Now mrtit dilrars
at least one parer, anU many ot
prefer pacer, to trnttWa It Is
hat tho rreference Vv trotter

which no largely prevailed was due
In la ineature to the In-

fluence of Kobert Itooner. ho neer
fancied them lhircy bi tree. but
we twilere the prefereuo tor the
trot Vr Is onset muuli iare oitliity
ttiHithls railwould. taken by lUelf,
liiiiicate. It would ecert oly hae
been poib!e for any on mania

.Ihls country to have M.-me- d the
national tail. We that th
more probable ra'ite of this prefer
ence was fact that thaa the
present syetem of harnei rarlnf
w inaugurated In the trotting
horset erw found in greatf r abund
anee and wer, therefore uwl la
gtrnter num'Htrs on the tr

Jhe preference for ne g nit rather
Tvan the other Id largely a iiixttar af
itillylduat taite. It uwid o be said
tbst the pacers would J t slay ia
theie rare. This ha xteo

tiered to be a mistake,
ft Old fashioned "plug" h r that
l with their who'e 1 odiea, la-- 't

I V f their les. were r horses
f'Ste.nat-kahl- itainina ilut thero

iea almoft as great tin pi ova-pace-

la ihe breeding of as

T. nd tnere are roan ir of there

f liat the brothers andlslsters of
Trvat trotting performers .as JWIV

I other, pacing bretl, thst have all
'lie race hern quality possible. 80

r as the luothod ojf locomotion
(ffecti Hamina, the pacing gall

mi id be rather favorable, thee un- -

rMe to prolooged andaraneo
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Grocer.

! i4a iravK. eeeauae IB! tnot-mea- l

e a paclaf burte proluoes
lets strjin a the limb than the
BOTmf)t ol a trotter. It It r otorl-e- at

thsi pacers come te their spaed
mere etiily aai raulre lets train-le- f

tliM trotUra, and this point la
fraat! la their favor. The lonj
coarse If edueaUon which mott trot- -

tors litre te undergo is, without
j 4 I rPj.6lch ,of lwo reM0M
, . .

. ... ,w.
, w; e imv.i v m"w ua v A

MR. to n. t
JV, tV. '.w. ...,j..

that ItMaereaees the probability of
their leUf "keocked out1 before

, ,h fc, bread-wlnocr-

.

A StrrlM riar- -

"I j. Mr. JotKt, hurry up!"
aheutei toy, running Into the res-idsn-

( Bledtce g. Jones, on Har-
lan avtnae, --yeur wf has fainted
dead a' ay In the theater."

"Failed away, eh" said Jonea.
calmly ui;! on his boi.ta, after
which preUoa he threw hit tllp-pe- r

aUb blue cat by ti n fireplace.
I kno th bla.aed old pUy didn't

araoun to anything, but 1 hid no
liieall ra quite as bad a all that."

Teia Mftlng.
I r 4ila AlrakaL

Ihe Miotumptioa of alcohol per
Inli") n tho rtrlout rounlrle

' In tliSnurld . (iermaar. 11 cuartt
P"r fimbltant: Auntrla Hungary,
a j, p giiirn, iv ni; 1 nitea Mate,
M'raDe, S.Q7; Italy. I 7; Holland.
V; Ku. (.3. Switzerland. ;(ireat
Uritatii

Am rihlhlllN.
Alji What a low cut d Mim

Bimil wear to alght! I declare.
Ite lear to tha waltt behind.
r'he 1,1 courage to wear It.

Ye. he doe exhibit
tmtkbone -- Trutlt

ill -
I .i it r4.

Cntai Thin U a dreadful place. 1

haven't een a man yet.
.Ml - It' a bad a looking

ader He fur one Judge.

AT -

itJiiui iiTH'n

1IJ li I 11 t

(Successors tc Lee & Wilson)

Wo have the largest 6)k of tho

i And all kinds of Holiday Goods, in Bryan.
Also tho Finest Assortment of

! (Vamlics, Cakes, Fruits, uts, Tobaccos
and Cigars.

- LEE i NEWLAND.

'

. 1 1 1 A

Tito hesitating attitude of the
European "jxwert" towards the

jTurki and the Armenian (junction
forcibly reinimli the reader of
Corbctt and Fitzitnnioni trying
to prevent meeting. One would
think to read the report that the
"powers" were going to kick a
bale of hay out of the much mar-
ried rfultan right away, hut the
diplomatic corpi at Constantino-
ple knows when it ha a gd
thing, therefore the Armenia
question may he ri peeled to do

duty for many mooui yet.

A special from Georgetown say
application ha been made in the
district court fir the appointment
oft receiver for the Link Line.
The masonry contractor has filed

a claim for t J)()0.

Geliad

railroad.
DeWitt,

meeting

follow the QroWd.

THE CROWDS

Tho Rich people, the Poor people;

GO TO NORRELL'S
this week. They go because that
is tho "onliest" place in town go

For Presents, Toys, etc.,

Where you he suro suiting
any taste, the most fastidious,
any tho poorest.

He has Everything,
from Fine Cut China. Rich Al-

bums, and splendid Gifts exten-

sive variety and the sim-

plest and cheapest

You are invited to

FOLLOW

The Atlanta Ktpoidtion will

che December 31.

The dude who frenuentl says,

"i don't think," tells the truth.
'

The Mreet of Hryati

between grading and tetrog adtng,

with the nnphiiMs on the r tro.

T ie sewintim.vnineagfiHs
,

formed a great combine. The;
ban will now pleas The

Last Hope."

Kufu W. rcckham of New

will succeed the Howell E.

Jackson of Tenne-ie- e as as soeiate

justice cf the I'niled u- -

prcmc court.

A Fort Worth suicide lunched

on etrychnlno and then cried.,

me, doctor," when the in-

ternal cyclone begsn

wrestling conteit between

Prof. Corncau of Galveston, and

Rovberof the Filisimmon n

resulted in a draw with

one fall to each man, md Berneau

came out with a broken He

is the unlucky sport whom Cree-do- n

knot keid "out at Galscston be-

fore Culberson diacovered that
$ ghtini ws wrong.

ha gone to work with

might and main to secure an ex-

tension of the M. K. & T.
The coun'.iesof Gonzales,

Goliad and Refugio are interested

in the r:ad and a contention of

delegate! from all of them meet

in Cuero to day.

If the people threw half the

industrial and

all

to

can of

purse,

Glass.
of

range, to
toys.

play

York

States

"save

The

rib.

- -

convention! that is found in pollll- -

cal meeting tho development of

Ttx.s would be greatly acoclcrat-erf- .

But Ihen nobody ever heard

of an owl meeting where iinpa-don- e

I speoche were made on how

to plant hog and save bacon, or

how to get the bt result! from

crop diversification.

a trim mm fire occurred at In- -

diannpolis on Tuesday .

!

tub

The c 'tir.try i full of unknown
agent vho ci.rry off thouianJ!- - of

dollars i Tery year to the northern
and caiten concerns, w hen the

tfVMlt.l 1... l,Atlpni.Li.At. i.Ar: t. m

aJVmitj;e almost every time with
hom people. Let no agent who

j, n stranger and an alien in the
lat.d fatten .... M . , U .

-

whu h belong! ta your home ieo- -
1

pl.

The Reach hotel at (JalveMon

was bought in by an agent of the
bondholders for 12,tOO Tueadar.
It coat 2i'.G,2Vt4. all told. Tlie

repair and the repute of the fa.

trou holstery are about on the
same footing and both will need

attention before it is opened
again.

The Globe Vtuocrat my: In
the experiment. ma le in the tt

bay a torpedo boal
easily evided four learcli light

on a battle ship, and demonstrtted
that the war leviathans of the
deep will be compelled to approach
a hortile coait with the greatest

CROWD

to Norrell's.

THE DAILV CAUSES TALK.

7

1111110 MM It IT AlTltECI-ATKI- .

Kind Worda and Enconrajje- -'

ment ExtendedI t the
Proper Time.

'

HkYx. Texas. lee. fi. fi.Ci.

Wllj, Palmer A Crnes,
I'ubliidier? Duly Eg!
Dear Sir: I'leieo put me on

your litt fur the Daily Kaglc,

which please deliver at my odire.

Instead, however, of allowing the

ub'iription to run on a the

weekly ha done, send me your

account e.vh week, which I will

promptly pay.

I am indeed glad that we have

a few public rpirited citizen left,

What a pity we have'nt more.

The neit thing in order is the

taking of specials and the noon

Associated Press. S'e can make

you very low rate on the press,

which erill am unl U two thous-

and or twenty five hundred word

daily. Come over and see tne

about it. Youra truly
V. V. IUkhi-Ye- s,

we'll do it. Thank!.

A TIMELY TIP.

Houston business men hive ar-

ranged :or a grand excursion to

that cit soon their object of

eotire being to capture the lioli- -

1 1 .1 i ..t ,.it.UV irliel IIIC vi uiun
town u much aa possible. While

this i preeminently a good thing
fur ILvpton.it is manifestly a bad

thing f r the vlher towns, and an
iiiju.-tie- c to home nierchat.t. W

are able to state from personal ex

perience that goods are a cheap
in Rryan at they are in II ut'n,
having ourreWes tried both mar
kel this season. The assortment
in wit lines is complete in Bryan,
and dealers are up to date in every-

thing l!y buying of them yo

imt only keep your money at

home and stand a chance to get

some of it buck again, but you
save time, railroad fare and hotel

bill. Stick a pin here and buy
fri id our home nu rchsi.ts.

A telephone attachment for

railroad u-- e has been introduced
which will greatly increase the
at t y of railroad tratel. At pres-

ent the device : designed only

for ( eii.uiuiiicnticin between the
roiidin tor and the ncarect station,
bu' tthe interiion is to ai modify

it that it cn bw und by passrn-g- i

rs traveling on express trsins.
Ry thi arrangement the telephone
can be culled into requisition by

the train dispatcher in addition to

the telegraph despatching wires,
w hile on the other hand the er

ean be called by any iU- -

'.ion or bliH k along the line in a
An ingeniou! part of the

enuipintiit is what 11 called a

hiingiiij set, which ii to be carried
iit every baggage car and caboose.

Should the trarn come toa staml-?ti- ll

through a block, a wreck or
any other interruption, the hang-

ing set, consisting of spliced rods

with a cross arm at the top, is

dropped on two wires on the pole

line along side of the track. This
gives as perfect connection a if
the telephone were in a private
office, and it will work along every
to.it ol a railway line, locate of

a wreck the telephone is instantly
available, the dispatcher is called

and orders are tent direct to t tie

spot in return. St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Japan's mechanic:, who have a

remarkable genius for Smiution,
are said to be making buttons,
matchei and woodenware for the
American market at aurprieingly
low price and reproducing the

caution. ihebctwyto fight a unei bicycle tor I u. Jap work-war- m

of torpedo hornet i to men ctn exist comfortably on K'c
aroid tbcjr Dv;gbbonjWv. day.

THE OAC0IT3.

Kpl t liar hf tha Urn
Mln.Uxirf.

Amor.? ti:o arrival et the (Jc'.S- -

dental tio oilier day wa Mm J. E
Cav. a mianlonar-- of tl.o AinerlcBl
llt.tit boar J lu I ppor Hurmah. vbo
'' aecompanlnd ''V bT to children

'am! Ml Ma Mo Hln. a burmese
. ....... ,

Mrs. ( im la been la I'pper I'.ur- -

nih many year, and has hail many
romarkablo. a wo as very darker- -

-n, the ha, I ran- -

c!s o hxamlner. M.o related ioidi
of them, whllo tho native flrl. ar
rayed la the queer ctmtuioo of the
country wh.u.u they came. at near
by andjravcly accontuatod the story
bv niini.rv hnwL 'I'hA eh Ilil 'ph ninbn- -

mMe cimbed on hor lap ar.d taiked
h tr ,,.nBu; wil'th thpT

had learned In nmir
"At the X'.tna 1 bad my rooit dan-cer.- '.

a cxnerionco." u!d Mr. Cae.
we were living In the ou'.ikirt of

Mylocnn. a town f 1.0 11 people,
sorenty mi tioli.w Manln y, tho
capital city of Ivn,; "1 iicobaw.

banda of Dacblti were travel-
ing aliout and comtulHiti? crime,
rotiljerieg and raiirdoriBjj the pcoplo.
Ido Daeolts aro fully ir.iraudnrt ;

that I tho meanli' cf the word
'ihe native a-- e ccinpo.d of

maay dlfTcrcnt poojile, it. for In-

stance, the Karen, the (Ti!u, the
Kwhin. tho Mian an J the I'.arnieo-The-

are all, however, of Mongolian
origin.

"Tho feoj lo inclined to rob would
i;ct a to, or ral. and net out.
then they m..ved about in many
ta'iilt. eiptcliiily in tho ilUtrlct
In which wo cni ituatd,
and they robbed and killed
peoplo rlht and lelt My husband
wa away, and for several uihti I

walked a porch wo ba1 in front of
our house with a revolver in my
band, not knowirj rhat motiont the
dacoiU ml.Tht crue. I hud no ono
with me but tho nei ant girl and a
native man.

Ail this timo thn different b-.- li
were going about kll In;, maiming
and robbing, if the victim resisted
ho wa attacked, and maybe he would
bo anyway, if they got very anr?
at thono who reaiated they would
cut their arms off at a blow, or cut
them o.'f by piece with their hatch-
et. Some times a roan' atru was
cut off in half a Joea or more piece.
There wc-- o many Intlaqees of great
cruolty. Luckily for u we were not
attacked, tUutih we hardly know
bow we eeupeL

Kin; Tbci'Daw, as hi been
learned, wa conUant of the work
of the tiacolls. and even eneuuraed
them, whilo he received a good uare
of tho prcflta but the Mrltish gov-

ernment Las taken Dim In hand. He
has been denoW and sent to India.
along with hi retinue, where he Is

now receiving overal thouiaud dol-

lars a year. Tbln2 arc, therefore,
changed in l'ep-- r Ilurmah. It Is

peaceable and free from anything of

that kind.

Tuihluf nf-Mat- .

In tciinninjr to teach deaf-mute- s

the art of ipo.-- they are flnt
plaood beforo a mirror and taught to
form with their lips the di:!orent
vowel souudiufted In speaking. But
thl 1 not alL Sound ae produced
not only by th Hp but by the
larrnx, the vibration of which le tno
ttrongeit In tha retrlon known as the

AdanVe apple. " The pupil place
bis Aimer upon his master's throat
while tho vibration Is foln; on. and
then, touching bis own, trio to Im-

itate it Then, whon be Is la pon.j-sio- n

of these elements of peeeh, he
has only to combine them in o: tlor
to produce nyllab'cs. words and
phrase. TUo kips of deal rautoi are
always far leas supple li.ao those or
persons normally develop d. and
consequently roj'iire sytteiuatio

The eye do not neod to bo

taufht keenness, as thev a-- e always
on tho watch to supply Informstion

furnished by hearing, but
they are taught to attain crest
ponor of f: xedtiess, that tho at-

tention may bo concentrated without
diversion upon the lips of any porsoa
peakin.

ningln( Arms la Uslkluf.
Many pcoplo wakto a treat deal of

their atrenjlh by atrlncing their
aims backward and forward ail the
time whilo walking. It Is a curious
fact that tho practw it followed by
ono of tho soxes mu.a moie than It
Is by the other. An observer has
taken notes upon this subject. After
standing for a food while at tho
corner of Itroadway and Fourteenth
streot he was ablo to alle?o that
nearly ixty men In every l'xi, and
ouly tsfclvo women in every loi,
swing their arms when wUl:i,'
Most of them r.iovo the ncht arm
with the loft bg and tho left arm
with tho rilit liv- A mau who
gavo up tho ba'oit for a timo re-

turned to it, for tho teaoti that it
seemed to help him to walk rapidly.

New York !un.

YefrtAlil Ivory.

The vegetable Ivory of conmorco
is an albuminous utitanco fo.me t

from u milky Pu' lin the fruit of a
specit of palm Indigenous to several
parts of Central aui South Aim'rlcv
but which sems lo Rourish b't U
New tJrcnaia nd l'eru. It corre-sron-

to the meat of the coeouaut.
which latter 1 the fruit of another
spocies of palm. When vegetable
Ivory ruts aro ripe they are cvere4
with a brown kln. are boan-Miapc-

tha Interior beli.g por.'octJy wbita
nl rery hari.
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